
Green Chili Chicken Sonoran Style Enchiladas 

Ingredients:   

Masa: 

Vegetable oil for frying (a little less than half full a large straight sided skillet; approximately 2 ½ cups) 

2 Cups Corn Tortilla mix (Masa Harina De Maiz) 

1/4 Cup Cheddar Cheese Shredded 

1½- 1¾ Cup warm water 

 

White Bean coulis: 

2 Tablespoon olive oil 

½ Cup onions, diced 

1Tablespoon diced jalapenos-canned 

1 teaspoon Garlic-chopped 

¼ teaspoon Cumin 

¼ teaspoon oregano-dried 

¼ Cup Chicken stock 

1 15oz can white beans 

Salt/pepper to taste 

 

Green Chili Chicken Mixture: 

1 pound chicken-shredded 

¼ Cup onions-diced 

1 Tablespoon roasted jalapenos-canned 

1 each poblano pepper -sliced 

1 teaspoon Garlic-chopped 

¼ teaspoon Cumin 

¼ teaspoon oregano-dried 

¼ Cup chicken stock 



16 ounces green chili sauce-(homemade or jarred-I like 505 Hot Green sauce)-8 oz for sauce reserving 

the other 8 oz for baking the enchiladas in. 

Salt/Pepper to taste 

¼ Cup sour cream 

 

Onion/Jalapeno topping: 

½ Large yellow onion, Diced (1 cup) 

½ Cup Jalapenos seeded and sliced 

2 teaspoons Dried Oregano 

1½ Tablespoon white Vinegar 

 

3 each whole green chilis-canned (1 small can) 

2 Cups Pepper Jack Cheese or white queso cheese, Grated 

¼ Cup Queso Fresco cheese- Crumbled 

Directions: 

Preheat oven to 350 degrees.   

In a small pan heat oil over medium high heat.  Sautee Onions add jalapenos, garlic, cumin and oregano.  

Add beans and lightly mash to make a chunky paste.  Add chicken stock and simmer on low to heat 

through.  Season with salt and pepper. 

In a stock pan heat oil over medium high heat and sautee onions and poblano peppers to soften.  Add 

roasted canned jalepenos, garlic, cumin, oregano and ½ a jar of green sauce (8 ounces).  Add chicken  

and heat through, Reduce heat and add stock and stir to incorporate all the ingredients.  Off heat add 

sour cream and stir to mix; season with salt and pepper. 

Mix Masa Harina De Maiz mix with cheese and water.  Knead dough until blended and form into a round 

ball. Divide dough into 10-12 smaller balls.  Squeeze the dough ball between your hands and form into a 

patty to form a open face enchilada; form a ridge on the edges of the patty to hold the beans in.  Heat a 

large straight sided skillet over medium to medium high heat with Vegetable oil.  Fry enchiladas 

(approximately 6-8 minutes) in batches and transfer to a paper lined sheet pan.  

Pour the remaining green chili sauce in the bottom of a oven safe casserole pan.  Lay out cooked masa 

patties over the sauce.  Spoon 2 tablespoons of the bean couli in each enchilada.  Top with ½ of a whole 

canned green chili followed by the Chicken mixture.  Top enchiladas with grated cheese.  Bake until 

cheese is melted and enchiladas are hot.   



Mix together  diced onion, jalapenos, dried oregano and vinegar.  Let set to mellow the onion 

approximately 10-15 minutes.  Top baked enchiladas with onion mixture about a tablespoon each per 

enchilada chopped cilantro and crumbled queso fresco cheese.  

 

Yield:  Makes 8-10  Enchiladas 

Recipe by www.HelpfromHayley.com 


